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With thts rather small hand made edltlon a new project takes
flight. In years to corne this edition will no doubt be.a collectorls
item, so be sure you put it away 'l.n a safe place", probabLy never to
be seen agaln. I know that, wlthoutout a doubt, there is a "black
ho1e" somewhere in my basement, where all my choice keepsakes are belng
steadily compacted Lnto one great oass :- f9r no. $atter how hard I
1ook,IcanneverfindanythlngIhavep!rtaway1inasafep1aceh

Enough of this. I aE Lnformed by our trusty treasurer, Frank
Cooper, that we are stL1l solvent, and wlll be even more so when we
collect our nov'r.outstanding 1983 dues, We wiltr be fsrwarding our
'pound of flesh" to Headquarters shortly -- which, trrlll keep then happy
for another irear. [Ie w1]-1 be having our Branch Annual Meeting shortly,
where a new slate of offieers will be presented for, 1983. And we have
sone fl"ne spreads planned for the fest of the. year.

But of courser the big event of L9B3 ls the Annual Convention ln
Salnt John, l*lew Brunswickr with ao entlre week devoted to :the
celebration of the arrlval of rhe Loyalists ln the Maritlmes.2Qp.ygars
ago in 1783. The complete itlnerary is outlined in the new i'Loyalist
Gazette- -- suffice lt to say that we all should save our pennies and
go East - from 24 June to 3 July. r know a number of Branch members
are planning on going - hope to see you there. Of course, this is just
a ltarm-up for us, because 1984 is the big year for ontarlo, and we will
be assistlng Ehe Kingston Branch ln hosting the AssociatLon in any way
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In conJunctlon wlth our 2 yeat celebration, as nulny as possible
are urged to get themselves lnto period dress - ltrs quite an education
to actually see and feel ttle type of clothing r{orn 200 years ago, and
itrs a narvellous sensation to be able to look in a mirror and say -
"so thats what my Loyarist ancestors Bore - r wonder shat he (or she)..
re?$y looked 11ke!" We can really identify with the past in rhis
way, and understand a little more fully whaf, they had to put up with.
[,low, if we had to wear those elothes' and walk to Kingg.ton, how would we
make out?

So, see Frank Cooper or Kay iJebster or myself and make
arrangements to get started on your very own 2o0-year-old wardrobe.

Look for some neld innovations to sta-rt tlis spring or summer with
respect to our continuing search for new,members,. In a nutshell, we
hope to sponsor about once every 4 to 6 weeks, a meetlng where ue nill
be concentrating on the name of one Loyalist ancestor, and wetll have
on hand as uuch of this individual's genealogy as possible. Then we
w111 invite as many people bearlng that surname as posslble to this
"social evening", and attenpt to determine whether or not they are
descended from thls Loyalist settler of 200 )ears agor rf they are, we
w111 help them submit their elalm for Loyalist ties, and lf they are
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not, wef11 ask theu to join as associate nerrbers - anyway, we?1l have
some enJoyable evenl.ngs, and hopefully, meet a 1ot of new people.
Wetll report more fully on this activity in'our next edltlon.

!trork is progresslng
asked to submlt names of
Ottawa area for the book
lndlvlduals with respect
book.

on the book on 0ntarlots Loyallsts. We were
Lnterested companies and business men from the
comntttee, who wllL then contact these
to becoming lnvolved ln the prodtrctlon of rhe

A loyal"lst Essay contest l.s belng spbnsored across Canada by the
Dornlnlon Educatlon Commlttee. We have forwarded to most of the area
high echools, the posters announclng the conpetltlon. The resul"ts are
supposed to be back in our hands by end of Aprll and forwarded to
Doml"nion Headquarters for judglng.

Enough for now - I had better save something for next tine - it
wouldnrt do to be burned out on the lst edition.

Ivan K. F1ttchell
Chapter President.

I,Ie are attachLng a copy of our 1983 rneeting schedule which we would ask
you to keep for future reference.

A short note follows from Doninion Headquarters:

'A BicentennLal project ls Ln progress to publish geneaiogical
lnformati.on from each regular membership appllcatlon w{th lts documents
on flle since 1970 at the Domtnlon Headquarters. This Lnformation on
family records will appear ln book form for general sa}e.

I"tembers who do not wlsh thelr fauily records to be prlnted for general
distribution are asked to write lmmedlately to the Domlnlon
Headquarters, 23 Prlnce Arthur Avenue, Toronto, Ontario M5R lB2 and
express their preferences for not havlng part or all of their family
records lncluded in the book.

The Toronto Branch has undertaken this oaJor Bicentennlal Project which
w111 provide extensive Loyarist resources for an impetus to future
memberships. "
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